Spring Face2Face 2016 Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Logistics</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Workspace</th>
<th>Post Conference Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel, parking, hotels, etc.</td>
<td>Schedule and agendas</td>
<td>Working documents and links</td>
<td>Captured flip-charts and notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plan for how to incorporate content into ITANA wiki

EA Activities

- Generate Ideas
- Create an Artifact
- Sell the Idea
- Inspire Action, Mobilize, and Act
- Sustain and Adjust the Idea
- Measure Progress
- Communicate Success

Supporting Activities:

- Planning and Managing Meetings
- Building Relationships